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Mother-Child Agreement on Behavioral
Ratings in Tourette Syndrome:
A Controlled Study
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Abstract
In Tourette syndrome, motor and phonic tics are associated with a spectrum of psychiatric disorders. As proxy report
instruments are commonly used to assess children with Tourette syndrome, we investigated the relationship between child and
mother ratings of behavioral problems. We enrolled 28 children with Tourette syndrome (25 males; mean age, 13.9 years) and 61
gender- and age-matched healthy controls (55 males; mean age, 14.7 years). Clinicians completed measures of tic severity, and all
children completed the Youth Self-Report version of the Child Behavior Checklist, while their mothers completed the Child
Behavior Checklist. In the clinical group, Youth Self-Report scores were significantly lower than mothers’ Child Behavior Check-
list scores across the majority of subscales (especially affect and somatization). In contrast, for the control group, mother and child
ratings only differed for the externalizing behavior subscales. Clinicians should be aware of these differences between self and
mother ratings for specific behavioral problems in Tourette syndrome.
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Tourette syndrome is a neurodevelopmental condition charac-

terized by multiple motor tics and at least 1 phonic tic.1

Although prevalence rates show wide variability, most studies

suggest a prevalence in youngsters aged 5 to 18 years of

approximately 1%, with a male:female ratio of 3:1.2 Tourette

syndrome is a complex disorder with a wide spectrum of beha-

vioral problems in 90% of cases, ranging from complex tic-

like symptoms (self-injurious behaviors; nonobscene, socially

inappropriate behaviors; coprophenomena, echophenomena,

and paliphenomena) to symptoms of attention-deficit hyper-

activity disorder (ADHD), obsessive-compulsive disorder,

mood disorders, impulse control disorders, and personality

disorders.3–5 The presence of behavioral comorbidities has

been shown to be associated with social difficulties and

impulse dyscontrol in young patients and can have a detri-

mental impact on quality of life.6 It is therefore essential to

obtain accurate information about both tic symptoms and

related behavioral problems as part of the routine clinical

assessment in Tourette syndrome.

Expert neuropsychiatric examination is usually comple-

mented by standardized psychometric instruments to evalu-

ate young patients’ behavioral and emotional problems. In

particular, both self-report and proxy report instruments are

routinely used to assist the specialist in the clinical assessment

of the Tourette syndrome spectrum.7 The Child Behavior

Checklist 6-18 is a widely used psychometric instrument for

the screening of behavioral problems, which, once identified,

need to be investigated in greater depth using more refined

clinical instruments, such as structured interviews and projec-

tive tests.8 There is a self-report version of the Child Behavior

Checklist, the Youth Self-Report, which is also used as a
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screening tool for behavioral problems. Both the Child Beha-

vior Checklist and the Youth Self-Report show good reliability

and validity, as demonstrated by previous research.9,10 How-

ever, recent studies suggested that self-report instruments can

have limited usefulness in assisting the assessment of beha-

vioral symptoms of young patients with Tourette syndrome11

and that parents’ evaluation of behavioral and emotional prob-

lems in Tourette syndrome is more objective than young

patients’.8 In this case control study, we compared parent

reports (Child Behavior Checklist) to self-reports (Youth

Self-Report) when assessing behavioral problems in both

young patients with Tourette syndrome and healthy children.

Methods

All consecutive outpatients seen over the period from 2006 to 2008 at

the specialist movement disorder clinics of the Child Neuropsychiatry

Units at the University of Insubria in Varese, Italy, and the University

of Pavia in Pavia, Italy, were invited to participate. The research pro-

tocol was approved by the local ethics committee, and written

informed consent was obtained from each participant prior to

enrollment.

We recruited 28 young patients meeting the Diagnostic and Statis-

tical Manual for Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, Text Revision

criteria for Tourette syndrome. All patients underwent neurological

examination, neurophysiology (electroencephalography) and neurora-

diology (brain magnetic resonance imaging) investigations, and

standard laboratory tests (cupremia, ceruloplasmin, cupriuria, erythro-

cyte sedimentation rate, anti–streptolysin O antibodies, acanthocytes,

antinuclear antibody test) to rule out secondary tics and other neurolo-

gical disorders. At cognitive assessment, all participants showed an

intelligence quotient >70.

All patients were clinically evaluated by a neuropsychiatrist with

substantial experience in Tourette syndrome, who collected a compre-

hensive medical and family history and reviewed comorbid diagnoses,

such as ADHD and obsessive-compulsive disorder. Clinical

assessment involved the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizo-

phrenia for School Age Children, a semistructured diagnostic inter-

view designed to assess current and past psychopathology in

children and adolescents according to the Diagnostic and Statistical

Manual of Mental Disorders, Third Edition, Revised and Diagnostic

and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition criteria.12

Tic severity was assessed using the Yale Global Tic Severity Scale.13

Severity of obsessive-compulsive symptoms was assessed in patients

with comorbid obsessive-compulsive disorder using the Children’s

Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale.14

Sixty-one age- and sex-matched healthy controls were recruited

from among 247 children from local schools. None had a personal

or family neuropsychiatric history.

The mothers of all participants completed the Child Behavior

Checklist, a parent-reported 118-item questionnaire for young people

aged 6 to 18 years, which assesses the child’s emotional and

behavioral functioning by rating both internalizing (anxiety, depres-

sion, withdrawal, and somatic complaints) and externalizing (includ-

ing thought problems, attention problems, rule breaking, and

aggressiveness) behaviors. Separate ratings assess competencies

(social and school functioning) and social, thought, and attention

problems.15 All participants completed the Youth Self-Report, a

self-reported questionnaire derived from the Child Behavior Checklist

and designed for use with adolescents aged 12 to 18 years. The Youth

Self-Report comprises 2 subscales: (1) a 20-item scale to measure the

child’s participation in school and social and leisure activities (eg,

sports, chores, etc), and (2) a 112-item scale to assess internalizing and

externalizing behaviors as the Child Behavior Checklist.16

Ratings obtained from patients with Tourette syndrome and

mothers were compared with similar data obtained from healthy

controls. Further analyses compared Child Behavior Checklist scores

with Youth Self-Report scores for both Tourette syndrome and healthy

control groups. Statistical analyses were performed using the PASW

(SPSS) Statistics version 17.0.3 (IBM, New York, USA) for Macin-

tosh. w2 analysis was used for categorical data, whereas continuous

variables were assessed with parametric (Student t) and nonparametric

(Mann-Whitney U and Wilcoxon) tests. P values <.05 were consid-

ered statistically significant.

Results

Demographic and clinical characteristics are summarized in

Table 1. Participants’ ages ranged between 12 and 16 years for

both groups. The mean age at tic onset was 7.0 + 2.0 years.

First tics were simple motor tics (n ¼ 7), complex motor tics

(n ¼ 4), simple phonic tics (n ¼ 1), and mixed motor/phonic

tics (n ¼ 16). The mean Yale Global Tic Severity Scale total

score was 36.5 + 20.54 (mean motor score, 11.6 + 3.7; mean

phonic score, 6.0 + 5.2; mean impairment score, 18.9 + 14.2),

indicating moderate tic severity. The mean Children’s Yale-

Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale score for the subgroup

of patients with Tourette syndrome plus obsessive-

compulsive disorder was 5.6 + 7.4, indicating mild

obsessive-compulsive symptoms.

Table 1 shows the comparison between behavioral ratings

(Child Behavior Checklist and Youth Self-Report) for the

Tourette syndrome and healthy control groups, with signifi-

cantly higher mothers’ ratings (Child Behavior Checklist) for

the Tourette syndrome group versus healthy controls for all

subscales except withdrawal and somatic complaints and for

overall competence, although the competence subscales did not

reach significance. In contrast, the only significant differences

for Youth Self-Report scores indicated more thought and atten-

tion problems in Tourette syndrome and lower competence

overall, including the social subscale.

Table 2 shows comparisons between mother and child

reports within each of the 2 groups. For the Tourette syndrome

group, there were many differences including higher ratings

given by mothers across all subscales (including competence),

except withdrawal, delinquent, and aggressive behavior

subscales. For healthy controls, there were differences for all

competence subscales as seen with Tourette syndrome. How-

ever, there were fewer differences seen for behavioral scales.

Mothers gave lower ratings for externalizing subscales (includ-

ing delinquent and aggressive behavior).

Discussion

While previous studies have compared parent and child agree-

ment on the Child Behavior Checklist and Youth Self-Report in
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clinical and nonclinical samples,17-23 this may be the first study

to do so in children with Tourette syndrome. Importantly, our

findings showed that young patients with Tourette syndrome

tend to rate themselves (Youth Self-Report) as significantly

less symptomatic than their mother (Child Behavior Checklist)

on internalizing, externalizing, and total problem scales. This is

consistent with previous literature.18,24,25

Our findings may highlight a tendency for mothers’ ratings

to overestimate both internalizing and especially externalizing

problems, as suggested by previous studies.11,18,26 One expla-

nation for this finding is that parents’ perception of their chil-

dren’s behavior is different to children’s own self-concepts.27

Indeed, previous studies found that the stress experienced by

parents of young children with chronic illness appears to relate

to their perception of their children’s behavior problems.28

Moreover, Hauser-Cram et al29 showed that the children’s type

of disability also predicted changes in maternal (but not pater-

nal) child-related and parent-related stress. Finally, parents per-

ceived tics and tic-related symptoms (eg, compulsions and

anger attacks) as voluntary and defiant, which may affect their

identification of these behaviors as symptoms.30

The mothers of both healthy controls and children with

Tourette syndrome gave significantly lower competence rat-

ings than their children, perhaps highlighting a consistent

Table 1. Demographic Data and CBCL/YSR Scores of Patients With Tourette Syndrome and Control Group.

Characteristics Patients with Tourette syndrome (n ¼ 28) Healthy controls (n ¼ 61) P

Male gender, n (%) 25 (89.3) 55 (90.2) .898
Age, mean + SD, y 13.9 + 1.9 14.7 + 1.8 .053
Presence of OCD, n (%) 7 (25) 0 (0) <.001
Presence of ADHD, n (%) 9 (32.1) 0 (0) <.001
Presence of ADHD þ OCD, n (%) 5 (21.4) 0 (0) <.001
Presence of depression, n (%) 3 (3.6) 0 (0) <.001
Presence of anxiety, n (%) 6 (21.4) 0 (0) <.001
Pregnancy problems, n (%) 4 (15.4) 0 (0) .025
Prematurity, n (%) 3 (11.1) 2 (5.4) .211
Dystocic delivery, n (%) 9 (33.3) 0 (0) <.001
Postnatal problems, n (%) 6 (23.1) 1 (2.7) .017
CBCL problem scale

Total score, mean + SD 61.0 + 8.6 49.1 + 8.9 <.001
Internalizing, mean + SD 58.1 + 9.7 51.9 + 9.4 .005

Withdrawn, mean + SD 56.7 + 8.7 54.7 + 6.8 .292
Somatic complaints, mean + SD 57.7 + 7.6 56.0 + 7.5 .178
Anxious/depressed, mean + SD 61.0 + 10.1 54.0 + 5.1 .001

Externalizing, mean + SD 56.5 + 9.1 47.2 + 8.1 <.001
Delinquent behavior, mean + SD 54.5 + 5.1 52.0 + 3.6 .006
Aggressive behavior, mean + SD 57.0 + 6.1 52.1 + 4.0 <.001

Social problems, mean + SD 60.0 + 7.3 54.3 + 6.5 <.001
Thought problems, mean + SD 61.7 + 9.2 51.9 + 5.0 <.001
Attention problems, mean + SD 67.5 + 9.4 54.1 + 4.8 <.001

CBCL competence scales
Total, mean + SD 34.7 + 8.1 39.5 + 7.8 .011
Activities, mean + SD 34.6 + 8.8 36.3 + 9.4 .423
Social, mean + SD 41.2 + 8.1 43.1 + 7.2 .273

YSR problem scales
Total, mean + SD 53.4 + 11.6 50.4 + 10.5 .229
Internalizing, mean + SD 50.1 + 12.1 50.1 + 11.1 .982

Withdrawn, mean + SD 54.4 + 6.4 53.5 + 6.0 .748
Somatic complaints, mean + SD 53.1 + 4.8 54.5 + 6.8 .399
Anxious/depressed, mean + SD 55.8 + 9.4 54.3 + 6.2 .895

Externalizing, mean + SD 52.3 + 9.5 52.2 + 9.6 .968
Delinquent behavior, mean + SD 54.6 + 5.1 55.7 + 7.6 .901
Aggressive behavior, mean + SD 55.2 + 6.9 54.9 + 7.0 .676

Social problems, mean + SD 56.4 + 6.8 53.8 + 6.3 .055
Thought problems, mean + SD 53.0 + 4.6 52.2 + 6.2 .027
Attention problems, mean + SD 61.2 + 10.1 54.0 + 6.2 .001

YSR competence scales
Total, mean + SD 42.9 + 10.2 49.9 + 9.3 .002
Activities, mean + SD 40.7 + 11.7 46.1 + 7.5 .050
Social, mean + SD 46.0 + 7.2 48.8 + 7.2 .033

Abbreviations: CBCL, Child Behavior Checklist 6-18; YSR, Youth Self-Report; SD, standard deviation; OCD, obsessive-compulsive disorder; ADHD, attention-
deficit hyperactivity disorder.
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difference in the way the parent and the child judge the child’s

ability. However, children with Tourette syndrome may under-

estimate the severity of their behavioral problems and the

impact of these. It has been suggested that self-report instru-

ments in this age group could possess intrinsic limitations.26

However, some authors argue youths are better equipped to

judge their problems than parents/caregivers.10 Other studies

have shown that internalizing difficulties are reported more fre-

quently by young patients themselves than their parents.31

The limitations of this study include sample size, which

limits statistical power, and possible referral bias, as all patients

were recruited from specialist clinics where more complex/

severe cases are seen. Further studies are needed to investigate

the use of parent report and self-report measures across larger

samples and in community settings.

In conclusion, the Child Behavior Checklist is a sensitive

instrument for the screening of behavioral problems in chil-

dren with Tourette syndrome. While self-report resulted in

lower ratings, mothers’ ratings for patients often fell within

the ‘‘borderline’’ range for behavioral disorders, consistent

with the high prevalence of comorbid conditions in the

Tourette syndrome group (comorbid ADHD: 50%; comorbid

obsessive-compulsive disorder: 42.9%). We caution that

comprehensive evaluation of the behavioral spectrum of

Tourette syndrome requires the integration of both parents’

and patients’ perspectives. Indeed, the knowledge of paren-

tal perceived intensity of child behavioral problems could

account for a significant proportion of unique variance in

predicting the quality of family life.
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